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families, the lands, tities and offices, which,
before, they bad enjoyed for life oniy. They
usurpcd the sovereignfy of the soi), ivith civil
and military authority over the inhiabitants.
They granfed lands to their irmmpdiaf e tenants,
who granfed them over to others by subinfeu-
dation, and, although they professed to hoid
their Fiels froîn the Crown, they were, in fact,
independent. Sfrong in power, they exercised,
in their several territories, every Royal preroga-
tive.-They coined money-fixed the standard
of weights and measures--granted saféguards-
entertained a military force-ixnposed taxes-
and adxninistered justice in their own names,
and in Courts of their own creafion, which de-
cided ultimateiy in ail cases, civil and criminal,
not according to the written iaws of the King-
dom, but according to the unwritten customs and
usages of the District over which they rcspec-
tiveiy ciaimed and exeicised Jurisdiction.(i.)

By these usurpations of the Seigneurs, the
foundations of the ancient laws of FUrance were
gradually undermined. But the demolition of
this venerable fabrick was greatiy promofed by
the profound ignorance whicb pervaded the
kingdom during this period. Few persons, ex-
cept ecclesiastics, could read, and, hence, the
Theodosian Code-the Laws of flie Barbarians,
which had been reduced to writing, and the
Capitulars sunk imperceptibiy, but equaîly, into
oblivion. The clergy also furthered its destruc-
fion by adopting, in thei~Jurisdictions, the Canon
Law which they had begun to, compile, early in
the ninth century, and the crown compieted it
by the publication of the ever-memorable Edict
of Pistes, so-called frnm the City of Pistes, where
it was proinuigated in the year 864, by Charles
the Baid, one of the wcakest of the weak descen-
dants of Charlemagne. By tliis Edict, lu the
mistaken poiicy of conciliation, tbe unwritten
usages of eadi Seigneurie were rafified and de-
clared to lic iaw; a deciaration which may be
considered not only as the efficient cause of the
final extinction of the ancient Law, but of the
permanent establisb ment of that infinite variety
of custoîns, which obtained in France until the
late Revolution. (2)

The aufhority of the Crown of France, at ite
ultimate point of depression, about the close of
the tenth century, was merely nominal, the Royal

(1) Fleury, 51 & 52. Hargrave Notes on Coke'sLittieton, P. 366«.
(2) Montesquieu, Lib. 28, cap, 4; vol. 2, p. 243.

Jurisdiction being confined to the Royal Do-
m4ine, which comprehended no more than, four
cities, in which the King was obeyed as feudai
Lord, and flot as Sovereign; (1) on the other
hand, the power of the Seigneurs at f lus epoc'h
was enormous-.their tyranny exorbitant. The
whole country was laid waste by the wars whickl
they wagt d against each other, and their 0W»U
vas>zals wcre reduced to an actuatl state of sltvcry,
under the denomina, ion of serfs and hommes deO
poile, or under the pretended rights of personal
service and corvé, were treated as if, in fact,
they had been reduced to that wretched condi-
tion. (2). By this state of anarchy, those whO
were yct in the possession of allodial propertY
were, in the tirst instance, induced to annez
what they held to the jurisdiction of some Fief,
and to subject themselves to feudal services, fur
the immediate safety of their persons and the
defence of their estates, and so generally was thiS
the case that it gave rise to the maxim "9Nulle
terre sans Seigneur," which at length became the
universal Law of France. (3). But as the
Seigneurs couid not, in every instance, protect
their dependants against the incursions of their
neigbbours, and as the feudal burthens were,
themselves,insufferable, maany vassais abandoned
their Lords, by degrees, and sought, pr ,tectiofl
in walied towns where they united and entered
into armed associations for inutual defence. (4)

These associations, which began during the
reign of "iLouis le Gros,"I about the ytar 1109,
and were called cicommunes," could not long
remain without some governînent; regulations
therefort- were made, and usages adopted by each
commune for the control of ifs subject8, and being
asylums for ail who were inclined to be peace-
able, aud barriers against the comînon enemY
(the Seigneurs, the crown afforded them everY
assistance in ifs power-conceded to them the
right of enacting laws for their own internai go'V-
ernînent, and enfranchised the inhabitants. (5)

The Seigneurs piainly saw that the institutionl
of communes wus adverse to their inferest, yet
they could not prevent the increase of such
associations; they even found themselves coin-

(1) Robertson'd CJharles V, vol. 1, p. 366.
(2) Dictionnaire de Jurisprudence, vol. 3, pp. 16 & 17.
(à) Robertson's Charles V, vol. 1. p. 223. Diet. deJurisp. vol. 3, p.l16 : Fleury, p. 61 ; Robertson's ibid.,

p. 16.
(4) Dicf. de Jurisp.- vol. 3, p.- 17.
(5) Dict. de Jurisp. vol. 3, p. 17. Réport. vol. 13.
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